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A

fewannouncements thisevening.  OnDecember9, 2021, we received a letterfrom
Mr. Burkonbehalf ofPigliavento Builders.  Theyrequested that thePublic Hearing for tonight
beextendedagain forAreaVariance Application, AreaUseApplication- 189.8-1-
47, 189.7-1-1, 189.11-2-1.  This is due tothe holidayand theapplicantwould liketogetfull representation
fromtheresidence thatareliving there.  Thismeetingis rescheduledfor January27, 2022
µNovember

3®£¤:  Are there any modifications for
the Minutes fromNovember 18, 2021. stnd µ¤ 1-±Manning2-±

Smassanow 3¬ 9¤² Wood-9¤²
1´¨««9¤² ª 9¤² 3®£¤-9¤²µ¤ -¨´³¤²0´¡«¨¢ #®¬¬¤³: 3®£¤: If you want

to make a comment during the public comment

section,  please

use theraisehandsymbolandstateyournameandaddress, youwill
havethreeminutestostateyourcomment0´¡«¨¢ ¢®¬¬¤³ ®pened4pmScottFerris-6CatalinaDrive:  I
understandthatthemeetinghas
been pushed back toJanuary.  

Ihave spokenwith the TownSupervisor, thebuilder,andtheUSPostal Service.  Therehas been
alotofpeopleininvolved withthis andithas been goingonfor alongtime.  
Ijustwanttomakeapresence andbeonrecord sayingthat this isaffectingus asresidence.  Iwould
like toseeasolutionsowWhenIpurchasedthe house, Iassumed thetown wouldbe
taking careofthe mailbox
kiosk becausewearetax payinghomeowners.   Mr. Smassanow:  When didyoupurchase yourhome?      thMr. 
Ferris:  March20, 2021.   Mr. Smassanow: 

When you purchased your house,were youmade

awarethat there wasan issue

with the mail?  Mr. Ferris:  No,Iwasnot madeaware.   3®£¤:  Ihave requested thatMr. Brick
provideuswith awritten

plan on the Kiosks, stating ideasand

solutions.  Wehave asked for thisafewweeksinadvance sothat
it canbeposted onthewebsite andthe residentscanbecome familiarwith it.  Mr. Ferris:  
Would thetown consider takingoverthe Kiosk?  



Mr. Lewis:  This responsibility would fallonthetownHighway Department andrightnowthey
donothave thelabor totakeonthisproject.    

Mr. Ferris:  Ihaveafriend whobuilta homein Ballston with thesametimeline asmyself andhe
hasakiosk inhisdevelopment.  Thekiosk ismaintained bythetownofBallston.  Iunderstand
thatitvaries fromtowntotown,butIjustwant tomake youawarethat other towns are
maintaining them.  

Harry Ungeheuer 3Hayes Drive:  Ihave livedhereforalmost 20years.  Mypropertyis partly
inMilton andpartly inSaratoga.  Ihave seenalotofchange over theyears inMilton especially
pleased with thebeautification Milton hasdone.  Ihavealso looked attheguidelines forTown
Center.  Therearecertain rules thatmustbe followed, likedesign, density,andstyleetc.  Ifeelit
isimportant tofollow thecodes thatTown Center haswritten.  Ifwestart making exceptions
forpeople,itwillbedetrimental totheresidents andtoTown Center.  not fairtoother
residents andbusiness owners thatarefollowing theguidelines.  Ihope thatyouwould adhere
tothose guidelines when something comes before theBoard thatdoesnotfitinTown Center
codes.   

Mr. Lewis:  Three weeks ago, Mr. Ungeheuercalled meonaSaturday.  Mr. Emigh wasdoing
some excavation; Ispoke tohim, weagreed tomake thesitesafe.  Heremoved some soilprior
tohaving apermitorapproval fromtheBoard.  Wedohaveanexcavation clause, weareaMS4
community. Mr. Emigh excavated 1/3ofanacre.  OnMonday thehomeowner tookinto
consideration thefallhazard. There isafence thatneeded propping up. Bydoing thegrading he
changed thepitchofthehillwhich improved thecharacter oftheproperty.  Ihavecontacted
thetownattorney toseeifthereareanyviolations thatneedtobegiven tothehomeowner.  I
willhavesomething inwriting nextmeeting.   

JoeMason -2Catalina Road:  Iwanted tobeonrecord saying that themailbox kiosk issue is
somethingthat theh
inafewweeks.   

Mr. Smassanow:  Whendidyoupurchase yourhome?  

Mr. Mason: October 2021.  

Mr. Smassanow:  Where youmade aware ofthe issue when youpurchased yourhome?  

Mr.Mason: Iwasnot.  

3®£¤ Anyother comments.  7¤ ¶¨«« ¢«®²¤ ³§¨² 0´¡«¨¢ Comment



µ¨£ %¬¨¦§-!±¤6 2£ 1-453®£¤:  The

next itemontheagendais405 GeyserRoadwhichisanArea Variance application.  
Thisis foraproposed storageshed, itis 1440 squarefoot.  Theapplicant isseekinga
9-foot relief inthesetback.  Would someone giveusanupdateontheproject? Whyare you
seeking thisarea varianceandwhat isthe hardship?  DaveEmigh-

405Geyser Road.  Iown aVinylGraphics business.  Mybusiness hasgrown,andIam working
withlarger vehicles.  Iam runningoutofspace; thisbuilding wouldhelpme.  Ihave been
workingonmaking myproperty lookbetter.  WhenI purchased it, itwas notingreat shape.  I
am doing improvementsandthought thatiswhat theTown wouldwant.   Mr. 

Emigh was in frontofthePlanning Board, theyhadhim update theSitePlan,  whichwereceived
thisweek.  Itislate duetohavingahardtime obtaininganEngineerduring Covid.  ThePlanning
Board hadMr. Emighgoback toZoningtogettheArea Variance forreliefand thengo
backtoPlanningtogetacompleted Site Planreview.   Soden:  Thisis

a draftofwhatwillbepresented before Planning?  Mr. Lewis: This

is the actual SitePlan.  ofthebuilding

haveapitch for thewater torunoff?  Mr. Emigh: Correctand

it does have apitch.   Bill Lewis: Planning

hasnot mentioned any additional variancesat thistime.   Mr. Lewis:  For

Mr. Ungeheuers information.  The Zoning Board doesthevariances forthesetbacks, whereasThe Planning
Board will address moreoftheTown Center codesondesign,  color andmaterials.  
Zoning doesaddress thedensityoftheproject andMr. Emigh iswell withinthe densityfor
thisproject.  This surveythat ishere was doneafter theexcavation.  Iwason site
priortothe application, thatisthe only excavation thatIamawareof.     3®£¤Can

you explain theexcavation thatMr. Ungeheuers andMr. Lewis are speaking about?  Mr. 
Emigh:  There

was an8-foot-highwall that wentall theway backonmyproperty.  Aweekago,Icut
itbackand putaslopeonitanditlooks beautiful, Icanlookout toseemybackyard.   Mr. Ungeheuers back
fence fellduring thisprocess.     Mr. Smassanow: Height

of the building? Howtallcan itbe?   Mr. Emigh:  16

Foot high.  Icanmove itifthat iswhatIneedtodo.  Allthe neighbors areveryhappy withhow
thisislooking and turningout.   Mr. Lewis:  It

can be 50feet tall.   



3®£¤ThePlanning Board completed theSEQR, Lead Agent andUnlisted Action.   
ª¤ ³® ¦¤³ 0´¡«¨¢ (¤ 1´¨«« 3¤¢®£ -±3¬

3¬ 9¤² 7®®£-9¤² 1´¨««9¤² ª9¤² 3®£¤-Yes; Mr. 
Keniry:  The Planning Board approved the SEQR on

November 17, 2021.  One thingtopointoutonthis application is how important itis
tohave accuratedrawings.  TheSitePlan willbedependentontherelief thatisgrantedbythe
Zoning Board.    Announcements: Zoning and PlanningConference attheCityCenter

is cancelled.  

Wewillbedoing individual classestomeet all requirements.   3®£¤Thereareno
other announcements currently ª¤ 

First-± Second-± Quillan!«« ¨ ¥µ®± Adjourn7: 29


